
Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 

fTerw*—Ca»h in Advance) 
»: a word for this size tyoe, 

insertion; half jhc« 
£ subsequent insertions. 

tfonthly rate—$1 a line (this 
*e type); minimum of five 

£*3 word this size type 
for first insertion, half 

price subsequent in- 

sertions. 
jc a word for type this 

size for first insertion; 
half price for each addi- 
tional consecutive inser- 

tion. 
Min-Tinm charge, 25c. 

CLARIFIED display rate 
60c per inch 

Care's of Thanks and Trib- 

ate of Respect are accepted at 

^ i word. 
r.ot a? a for information 

Kprdiiur "keyed" ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made, The Times- 
Xews is responsible for oniv 

cse incorrect insertion. The 

customer is responsible for sub- 

sequent insertions. The adver- 

tiser should notify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

Xo classified ads taken over 

telephone. 
Want ad department closes 

at coon, and classification posi- 
tively will not be guaranteed 
if:er that hour. 

Want ads are always cash in 
tivance except to business men 

a concerns having accounts 
si:h this newspaper. When 
Tint Ads are charged the rate 

Is IOc and 5c per line, 20c and 
i/lJc per line, and 30c and 15c 
/per line. 

FOR SALE 
I—Autos and Accessories 

FOR SALE—Tires that ar« un 

fctditiona!!T guaranteed fo 

$000. 14.000, 18.000 miles. W 

adjust them. Prices from $4.11 
tp Xo time limit for adjust 
Kit Mid City Tire Co., nea 

1 ^-oifice. Phone 121. 

I i—Houiea and Real Estate 

FOR 5.ALE OR TRADE—Seve 
::ouse in good repair, ho 
.ac. garagy. lot 104x28 

i riat Rock road, will rrad 
home :r. city or will sell oi 

ter.ns. S.ator. Insurant 
i .,.al;y Co., phono lo7. 

eCR SALE—7 room bungaiow fo 
>7>0.0U cash. II. G. Love 
A: rican Bank Bldg. 

FOR SALE or exchange. Extr; 
good acre farm near Hors< 
Shoe in high state of cultiva 

«, nice home and outbuild 
>.:> and good orchard. Eas. 

rms. See Anders or Rector. 

3—Livestock and Poultry 
WaMED—To buy fresh co\ 

oap for cash. H. G. Love 
African Bank Bldg. 

ER1GHTWATER state blood tesl 
•i cfticks now selling $8 an 

100. Hatching Frida 
an; Saturday. We invite you t 
cail ani inspect our hatcherj 
Brifhtwater Farms. 

?wR£ BRED, blood-tested chicl 
—Barred Rocks, Rhode Islan 
Beds, White Leghorns. Bu 
February Chicks to insur 
Steater profit. Farmers Fee 
eration Hatchery, Ashevilh 
X. C. 

5—M iscelianeout 

THREE BURNER gas range, wit 
over. same as new. Call 24-V 

'OR SALE—Heatrola used les 
-an :} months. Reasonable. Xc 
-20 Third Ave. West. 

k!BBS MILL for bread and fee 
•T.ea!. Crushed feed. Cracker 
torn. Scratch feed and eggs. 

^ WILL BUY heavy hens, Fel 
4. 10c. Farmers Federation. 

KEEP YOUR CAR ready to star 
evtry morning with Tip-To 
acti-freeze in radiator and a 
wtitie Battery. At Roy Huggin 
Battery & Electric Servic< 
^°uth Main St. Phone 284. 

^'SE people are building no* 

ftose who trade with us wi 
money in the long ru: 

gsby— Morrow Co., Lumbei 
-".ulers Supplies. Millwork. 4t 

E. Phone 07. 

^>ING—Unloading 3 cars thi 
*e«s. Channeldrain and 5- 
p'^nized Roofing. Air Drie 

euar Shingles. Certaintee 
1 
Ofnposition Roofing. Hendei 

^nvillo Supply & Coal Co. Luir 
jer and Builders' Supplie: 

J^xj'ark. Phone 800. 

WANTED 
10—Miscellaneous 

"ANTED 1926 Ford pickup c 

^adster. State condition an 
'"Ford" care Times-Xeu 

^ANTED gentle work horse thj 
;- ''l work single or double. Als 
•jare one for sale or trade. Be ^ Times-News. 

WANTED MONEY—In large « 

amounts. Good securit •Hort or long terms. Addre ^vvstment care Times News. 

COMPARE our style*.. Compare 
our prices. Compare our terms. 
Then we know that you will do 
all your buying here. Brunson 
Furniture Co. 

18—Business Services 

CHEAP INSURANCE—We do! 
not sell cheap insurance ex- 

cept on the basis that the best! 
is always the cheapest. See| 
us. We represent the strong- 
est companies in the world. 
"Ask Anybody." Kwbank & 
Ewbank. * 

HONEST merchandise and good 
values are the backbone of our 

success. Our reputation for fair 
and square dealing is your 
guarantee of absolute satisfac- 
tion. Brunson Furniture Co. * 

SICKNESS means poverty— 
j Health is wealth. Spinal ad- 

I justments remove nerve pres- 
sure, restore health. See Dr.! 
Saxmann, 1015 Maple street,' 
near N. Main. 

21—Good Things io Eat 

BUY HOME grown products at 
the Curb Market, King Street 

* betweep Third and Fourth 
Avenue. Open Tuesdays and i 

I Saturdays. 7:30 a. m. 
* 

j 

Special Notices ! 
SPRING CLEANING is included 

in a contract with U. L. Gurley 
for house Kalsomining. Phone 
738-J. 

AUCTION SALE—Bring what 
you have to trade Friday, Feb- 
ruary 3rd, to Otis Powers and 
Lewis Anders* barn. A carload 
of horses, mules, cows and hog*; 
to be sold at auction. Bob 
Ramsey. Auctioneer. Rain or j 
shine. Spartanburg Highway, i 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ! 

} | Notice is hereby given that] 
pursuant to an order duly enter-: 

jed in the superior court of Hen-1 
>derson county in a cause pend-j 
fins: therein entitled "Mid-City j 
i Service Company vs. Henderson-' 
I vilie Battery Company." now in 

" receivership, all creditors of said 
r Hendersonville Battery Company: 
■|aie hereby notified to file their 
> claims with the undersigned, duly, 

verified, on or before the 10th 

[ day of March. 1933, or they) 
shall be barred from participa- 
tion in the assets of the said re- 

Ieeivership. 
J This, the 10th day of March/ 
! i 1933. 

J. F. BROOKS, 
Receiver Hendersonville Battery i 

J J Company. l-ll-Wed-4tj 
There is no substitute for1 

oewspaper advertising. 

bTs'schediles 
lt 

UNION BUS TERMINAL 
Hodgeweil Hotel Bldg. 

PHONE 578 
.i Leave 

HENDERSONVILLE 
For 

ASHEVILLE 
/ 8:45 A.M. | 2:15 P.M.! 
,11:45 A.M. 5:15 P.M. 

9:30 P.M. 

J AUGUSTA 
lj 7:45 A.M. | 1:45 P.M. 
A i 7:15 P.M. 
>' ATLANTA 
•; 7:45 A.M. I 4:00 P.M. 

11:45 A.M. | 7:15 P.M. 
BREVARD 

d 9:00 A.M. I 3:00 P.M. 
Yi I 6:30 P.M. 

ej COLUMBIA 
;! 7:45 A.M. I 1:45 P.M. I 
M0:30 A.M. 2:30 P.M. 

4:00 P.M. 
CHARLOTTE 

| 7:45 A.M. | 2:30 P.M. 
; 10:30 A.M. | 5:15 P.M. 
11:45 A.M. 6:30 P.M. 

51 GREENVILLE 
».| 7:45 A.M. I 1:45 P.M. 

j 11:45 A.M. 4:00 P.M. 
: ! 7:15 P.M. 

11 KNOXVILLE 
* J 11:45 A.M. | 5:15 P.M. 

SPARTANBURG 
ti 7:45 A.M. I 2:30 P.M. 

j 10:30 A.M. I 6:30 P.M. 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

Skyland Stages Division 
COAST TO COAST 

BORDER TO BORDER 
Comfort—Safety—Economy 

A few of our rates from 
HENDERSONVJLLE, N. C. 

to 
Jacksonville, F!a. $ 9.50 

Miami. Fla. 19.50 
Savannah, Ga. 6.75 

Memphis, Tenn. 13.75 
Nashville, Tenn. 8.25 
Knoxville, Tenn. 4.70 
Cincinnati, Ohio 10.95 
Chicago, III. 15.95 

NSWERS 

on the Ken- 
y in 1932. "pURGOQ KINO w 

tucky Derby in 
GREAT BRITAIN ceded Alaska 
to Russia iu 1325. The Virgin 
Islands Av^re' purchased from 
Denmark in id it. 

BIG WILLOW 
o ——0 

BIG WILLOW, Feb. 1.—The 
many friends of Mis? Anna Bell 
Raines will be glad to know that 
she is able to return to her posi- 
tion at Balfour. She has recently 
undergone a tonsil operation. 

The Rev. C. B. Hollingsworth 
of Pleasant Grove preached a 

very interesting sermon to a large 
congregation at Beulah Baptist 
church on Sunday. 

Mrs. M. B. Jackson of Valley 
Hill is spending a few days with 
relatives here. 

J. P. Huggins of Jones Gap was 

through this section last Sunday. 
The Rev. Richard Mace of Bel- 

mont and Sherrell Mace of Reid>- 
ville visited their father, Mr. S. A. 

I 
Mace here recently. Mr. Mace is 
ill at this time. 

W. C. Raines visited friends 
and relatives at Balfour last week. 

Mrs. S. F. Cantrell visited rela- 
tives* at Valley Ilill last week. 

The Friday night prayer meet- 
ing was held at the home of Mr. 
B. Led better. A good attendance 
was noted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huggins vis- 
ited relatives here last Sunday. 

People of this section are glad 
to see the state road crew scrap- 
ing the roads. It will make travel 
more convenient through here. 

If the kid cries easily, don't 
worry. He'll make a great lobby- 
ist for groups trying to loot the 
Treasury. 

Ambassadors 
HORIZONTAL 
1 Blemish. 
4 Spigot. 
7 Cautaloup. 
0 Coat ot mail. 

11 Inflates. 
t3 Steamship. 
15 Sickness. 
10 To cloy. 
IS Tiny green 

vegetable. 
19 Common 

laborer of 
any kind. 

21 Range of hills. 
22 Physical or- 

ganism. 
23 Winter rain. 
25 Northeast. 
26 Inert gaseous 

elements. 
2S Huge. 
30 V. S. ambassa- 

dor to France. 
31 Episode in 

action. 
33 Before Christ 

(abbr.). 
34 To seize. 
37 Coffin cloth. 
35 Old-womanish. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

41 To pack. 
43 Beer. 
44 To mimic. 
46 Threefold 

(prefix). 
47 French am-, 

bassador to 

U. S. A. 
49 Strong cur- 

rent. 
51 To come in. 
52 Snare. 
53 Ocean. 
54 Matching 

group oI 
dishes. 

VERTICAL. 
1U. S. ambassa' 

dor to Eng- 
land. 

2 Wing or a 

seed. 
3 Decays. 
4 Maple. 
5 Eucharist 

Vessel. 
6 Hardy garden 

chrysanthe- 
mum. 

7 52S0 feet 
(Pi.). 

S Close. 
9 To hearken. 

10 Long grasses. 
11 Inclination 
} downward." 
12 Assigned task, 
13 To droop. 
14 Beam. 
17 Fresh-watei 

fish. 
20 Fictitious 

prose talo. 
22 Farmers of 

South Africa. 
24 Fale. 
27 Embryo bird. 
23 Machine for 

maki«»g joints. 
30 Brilliant show, 
SI Hall. 
32 Purifies. 
33 Morsel. 
35 To vouch. 
36 Conveyed. 
37 Moccasin. 
39 Nothing. 
40 Large stiff 

collar. 
42 Humor. 
44 Plan or out*, 

line. 
43 God of love. 
45 Indian from' 

Utah. 
50 Eggs of fishes. 

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom 'n Pop) —Bv Cowan 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

1 r^NXI005 TO 

SET FOOT OU 

TIBUPOU 

ISLAUD, 
BILLY BOWLE65 

SU6GE5TS 

AKJ IDEA. 
TO 

UMCLE 

HABBY 

(WHILE WEBE WAlTlM* ) WHAT ? AK!D GIT ^ 
FEB TH' TIDE. TO COME ) THE MATlIVES ALL 

IM AM' TAKE. US OFF / STIP^fO UP? KIO 

THE BOCKS, WHY W.TT J f*:?....THIS WAY 

TAKE TH' SEAPLAHE < THEY, DOkJ'T EVEM 
AM' MAKE A SIGHT- 
SEE IM' TOUR ? 

KMOW WE A(2E 

TOUCHIMC3 THE1B 
ISLAUD- 

-Ji 

| UPWARD 
UPWARD, Feb. 1.—An enjoy- 

able party was given 0n Wednes- 
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Iloots, of Upward. 

Games were played. The guests 
included: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Litman, Mrs. Lois Pace, Misses 
Thelma Hyder, Mary Ellen Hill, 
Emma and Lizzie Hoots, Evelyn 
and Edna Hoots, Azilee and Lois 
Lanning, Ola Hoots, Clemmie and 
Bertha Jackson; Messrs Grady 
Guice, Arthur Hoots, Homer King, 
Lewis Case, Jason Hoots, Roland 
Knapp, Reginald Paris, Marshall 
Hoots and Willie Hoots. 

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
Hiram Pace Tuesday were: Mrs. 
Evelyn Pace and son, Howard, 
Mrs. Anna Ilell Litman and son 

Don, Miss Juanita Rhodes and Mrs 
Ila Hoots. 

Misses Abilee and Lois Lanning 
spent last week with Miss Evelyn 
Hoots, of Upward. 

Mr. and Mrs. General Jackson 
have moved to the Green River 
section. 

Mrs. Dexter Noblett visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wadell Hill 
on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson 
and daughter, Usula of New Hope 
were the overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Stepp, Saturday. 
Sunday guests at the Stepp home 
included: Mr. Harrison Stepp and 
Miss Jessie Shipman, of Hender- 
sonville. 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Paul Hoots Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eeverette Hoots and family, 
Misses Azilee and Los Lanning. 
Callers there on Sunday evening 
were Miss Thelma Hyder and Mr. 
Grady Guice. 

Mr. James Jones has been ill 
recenily but is improving. 

A large crowd serenaded Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Thurs- 
day night. They have moved into 
the Gallimore Gap section. 

Stanley Hill Staton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Staton, has been ill. 

Mrs. Mitchell Jones and Mrs. 
Archie Staton visited Mrs. Laura 
Pace on Tuesday. 
" 

gpmiTriver 
0. 0 

GREENRIYER, Feb. 1.—Peo- 
ple of this community are doing a 

great deal of work en the church 
grounds. After the grounds have 
been shaped up, shrubbery, donat- 
ed by church .members and friends 
will be placed. 

A singing at the home o? Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Staton last Wed- 
nesday night was well attended 
and very much enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pace were 
unfortunate in the loss of a cow 

last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dill of 

Hendei-sonville have moved into 
this community. 

A house is being erected in this 
community by Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lie Wise. 

Mrs. W. C. Levi and children 
were visitors Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Daisy Andrews. 

Miss Salenia Pace of Flat Rock 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Pace, Saturday. 

R. H. Levi of this section is 
spending some time in Asheville, 
where he is building a house. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor have 
bought a farm in this community. 

Friends here were grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Neal 
Capps of Cedar Springs on last 
Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
was held the following afternoon 
at Cedar Springs. 

T TELL VOU WHAT YOU ^ 
MU3HT DO, IF VOU WAUT 
"TO biOK APOUWD....VOU 
MOD FT2E.CK.LES> CAU TAKE 
A DOI2V DOWt) A WD 

LOOK THIKJSS OVEP- 
BUT BE OAPEFUL 

It ICG IX IIICIIK fOI)AV 
JHEILA SHAYNE. dancer. In 

(Uncharged from n now play he- 

cuiiae MAIllOX RANDOLPH, (he 

• tar, I* Jealou* of her. Sltciln 

• earelie* for work and finally •<:- 

etire* a jart In a muslcsil dhow 

•oon to Co on tour. DICK STAX- 

LEY, rich nnd Mocially prominent. 
n»k* her to Rive up thi* Joli nnd 

marry him liut Sheila .'efuscs. 

Her idea of marriage I* a home in 

a little town tar from Broadway. 
The company *ct* out on their 

tour and Sheila Iktoiiic* friendly 
witli JAPPY, a clioru* girl. In a 

Utile mldwentern city Sheila 

meet* Jerry Wyman. who work* 
in ii factory. She due* not know 

that Jerry'* father own* ttie fac- 

tory. The young man take* her 

to supper after the performance. 
SOW GO OX WITH THE STOItY 

CHAPTER XXVI1 

JAPPY shut the door of the 

dressing room behind her. "So 

Help me. Sheila." she exclaimed, 
"I believe you're in love!" 

Cold cream jar suspended In 

midair. Sheila stopped short in 

her preparations before the mir- 

ror. Towel pinned (irmly around 

her head, eyes critically consider- 

ing her reflection, 6he spoke care- 

fully. 
"In love? Why, my dear Jap- 

«!" 
Jappv tossed aside her coat, 

ripped off her hat and, sinkiug 
iuto a chair, began to unfasten 

her strap pumps. She was late by 
I recognized standards but. being 

Jappy. she would probably reach 

the wings a good four minutes 

ahead of Sheila. 
"That's what I said—in love! 

I've spoken to you twice and you 
haven't answered. And, speaking 
of love, who was the Romeo you 
were with last night? And the 
night before? And today at 

lunch?" 
Sheila rose from the dressing 

table, fastening her headdress, 
slipped off her kimoua and drew 
her costume over her head. 

"You'll he late," she warned 
the other girl. 

"I'll make ft.. Just saw McKee 
i getting ik." 

"McKee doesn't open the show." 
"I'll be on time." Jappy faced 

the mirror, spreading cold cream 

expertly, rapidly. A dusting of 

powler, rouge, blue lines about 

the eyes. 'What's his name, 

Sheila? You're beginning to 

worry me?" In the mirror, with- 

out seeming to do so, she eyed her 

friend sharply. "Too bad we're 

leaving tonight," Jappy went on. 

"I'm not going to leave. I'm 
staying over. I'll make the jump 
Mouday morning. There's a 

train." 
"Oh!" The monosyllable was 

sxpresslve. Sheila usually liked to 

I spend Sunday in the town where 
I the show played on Monday rest- 

ing. shampooing, going over her 
wardrooe, doing her meuding. To 
remain behind for Sunday, a 

dreary day among strangers, 
meant just one thing. Sheila must 
be very much in love. 

"Who 13 be?" Jappy asked' 

finally. "I can at least wish you 
luck." 

• • » 

CHEILA told her his name was 

Jerry VVyman. Just a nice boy 
who worked in a factory. He had 

shown her the little houses where j 
employes lived. Little houses I 
with tiny lawns and gardens, 
ironing boards that weut back 

into the wall, showers, electric 

refrigerators, every convenience. 
"Did you discuss rents?" Jappy 

wanted to know. 
"Doris flaynes married that 

automobile salesman we met in 

Carrsville," Sheila said Irrele- 

I van'Jv. 

"And Grace Gordon married a 

cotton millionaire. But you notice 

I she's back on Broadway." 
! "The stag^ was all Grace cared 
about," Sheila protested. 

| "Five minutes!" droned the 

call boy and for four of tbem con- 

■ versation was suspended. In the 

flurry of excitement Jappy's shoes 

could nDt be found until she lo- 

cated them in the cretonne pocket 
of tli3 dressing chair. 

As Sheila waited in the wings 
she thought happily of Jerry. 
Yes. she was in love with him. 

She was sure of it. 

She remained in Spencer until 

J Monday. Jappy hade her goodby 
with warnings not to take the 
country lad too seriously. She 
was joking but with that sort of 
raillery which veils deeper mean- 

ings. 
Sheila and Jerry had planned a 

picnic tor Sunday. They would 
start a little late for picnics but 

early. Jerry said, for stage peo- 
ple. Jerry had to attend church 
with the family. Sunday dinner 
was a family rite, too, but he said 
he could escape that. "Just this 

once," he tolcl Sheila. 
He had not told her much 

about his family. She guessed, in 
spite of the insignificant car he 
drove, that his family was impor- 
tant. She guessed that there were 

other cars but that this one was 

Jerry's to do with as he pleased. 
• • * 

CHEILA ordered lunch for two 
^ packed at the hotel. The head 
waiter .-aised his eyebrows as she 
ordered and promised to see that 
everything was as it should be. 
It would have surprised Sbella to 

know that the head waiter was 

aware who was to accompany her 
on that picnic, just as he and 
half the hotel staff were aware 

what kept Sheila In Spencer over 

the week-end. 
By 1 o'clock she and Jerry had 

parked the roadster and were 

seated by a brook far from town. 

Oh, yes, Sheila was in love with 
Jerry. She liked the way be 
moved as he deftiy laid out the 
lunch and broiled the 6teak which 
he had added to the feast. Sheila 
understood that his acquaintance 
with woodland picnics exceeded 
her own. 

He laughed when she tried to 

balance her plate on ber lap, 
brought her water in a paper cop 
to serve as a linger bowl, dried 

her bands o; tils huge handkei* 

chief and ttien abruptly swung1 

himself beside ber. As abruptly 
he kissed her. 

"Do you love me?" be whie- 
pered. 

Two bees were circling about 
the remains of the cake and 
Sheila fastened her eyes on lb* 
abandoned improvised table. 

"You know 1 do." 
"Sure?" His teasing blue eyi§ 

held hers now. 

"I'm sure—but what will jomr 
family say?" 

"What can they say, darling?* 
Even as be kissed her again 

Slicila felt a little coldness about 
her heart, lie bad evaded the 
question. All that week be had 
evaded any reference to big 
family. She did not know Any* 
thing at all about them. To bo 
sure his manner, his clothes wef# 
irreproachable but that told little. 
She recalled some of the leading 
men she had known In the thea- 
ter. Occasionally one saw a han- 
dle father, an overworked littls 
mother, with confusion and pride 
blending in their faces as they 
watched their handsome son.' 

Sheila was an aristocrat in her 
own sphere but it did not matter 
to her from what stratum In oq- 
ciety Jerry came. She loved hta 
and that was enough. 

• • • -• 

JTE had said, "What can tboy 
say, darling?" Later be said. 

"They don't need to know." 
She was inexpressably hurt gti 

that. Jerry had Implied that hit 
family would look down on hec< 
because she earned her living oai 
the stage. was not that be had; 
said those words. Had he put It 
bluntly it might have been easier* 
to bear. 

'"-'i 

"But." she faltered, "tbefW 
have to know some time, won^t 
they?" 

"Please, Sheila—why should W# 
bother about my family? Let's, 
just think about us." 

There he was evading question* 
again. It did seem as if be would' 
want to tell her about himself" 
just as she bad told him abotiL' 
herself. 

"You've never mentioned fc 
beau," be pointed out once whoa> 
she was talking of rehearsals, M&. 
Lowell's rooming house, 
father and mctber, her early Uffc, 

"I've never had a beau." 
What Sheila wanted to say 

"I've never been In love before,*': 
but she did not say It. Spin#»< 
how it did not seem quite the •Re- 
mission to make. 

At dusk he brought her baeld 
to the hotel. This disappoints 
her. He bad originally planned; 
that they should dine together* 
some where and ride through thOj 
moonlight, arriving back In tow^i 
much later. 

"I'd like to but I'm tied up 
home," was bis apology. 

"Out I'll see you agaiafP 
Sheila spoke timidly. For anvwftin 
Jerry tilted ber head back, holt* 
ing his finger tip to her chl|L 
gazed mischievously into hey eyS 
and kissed her. 

"Surest thing you know. JW 
phone you about noon.** 

He did not phone about BOM* 
Sheila's train left at 1:29, Stf 
packed, called a cab and went to. 
the station alone. 

I (To Be Continued I 
v '■ -t:- ■*» 
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Bopm Th\rtw seaps too soom 

?AY/ THAT'LL ) SOUVEJJIBS OU ^ 
i>E SWELL // \ A. CAUUIBAL 
<Et3E I COULD) ISLAKJD? WHY, 
'ICK UP SOME, j SAY-THEY 
jOUVEUIBS TO / DOW'T EVEKJ 

MEBBE THESE ) HMPH « THCVBE f 
SEJ2I IKIDIA'JS / IKI THE IAZ&T 

AEEkl'T HALF J SAVAGE COWOmOU 

AS BAD AS <( ITS POSSIBLE. 
YOU SAY J> TO IMAGINE, 

THEY < I I'M TELUKf % 
IV ACE J \ YOU/.' J"^\ 

-Hpy mower 

g& owcte 
HABBY 

MID TH8» 
CBEW 

TBY TO 
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